
ARMOR AGAIN IN FAVO,.
A Sarcastic New Yorker Holds Forth

on the Advantages of
Steel Suits.

The Ghost in Hamlet Sole Wearer
of the Garment of

Knights.

Protection Against Footpads-If Ward

McAllister Would Set the Style-For
Tramps and Militia,

In olden tintes, when every country was

full of romance, and every day was full of

knights, all the howling swells wore steel

clothes. People bought their clothes at

blacksmith shops. When one knight met

another he didn't say: "Who is your

tailor?" but "Who is your blacksmith?"

The Pooles and Bells of that day worked

with a hammer instead of with a pair of

shears; the anvil was their laphoard, and

their fabrics'wlee steel instead of cloth.

says the New York Sunday Journal. The

men who wore armor were heavy swells.

Stove-pipe hats are still worn, but stove-

pipe breeches and steel coats have gone out

of fashion. Those substantial articles of

attire have beeon given up for lighter and

more cheerful materials. The bullet and

the boxing glove have made them obsolete.

Once a knight might have put on a spring
suit of armor and started on a spring cam-

paign, without being considered eccentric,
and without attracting any particular at-

tention.
Nowadays if a New Yorker were to put on

a snitof armor and walk up Broadway he

would be followed by half the town, and

would be p:obably be taken up to Bellevue,
that Dr. Douglas might feelt his pulse. So

much have fashions changed in only three

centuries.
Almost the only one wno now wears ar-

mor is the "ghost" in "Hamlet." As this

armor is made of McKinley tin plate the
'ghost" must be ore of the most heavily-
taxed persons in the world. It is an ex-
pensive luxury to be a "Rhost" in modern
times. Had there been a McKinley tariff
in Hamlet's time the "Majesty of IBuried
Denmark" could hardly have afforded to
wear armor when he came out of his sep-
ulchre.

Of course, there are army officers who
wear shirts of mail under their brilliant

and showy coats, and who may lead a cav-

alry charge with less danger than falls to
the troopers who follow them, albeit a

shirt of mail wouldn't stop a cannon-ball,
and would probably afford little piotection

against a modern bullet, driven by smoke-

less powder.
But the use of armor is now reviving and

soon promises to become popular and gen-
eral. In a few years no intelligent New
Yorker. unless he is utterly reckless, will
think of going out on the street at night
without first putting on his armor.

Many citizens will never walk abroad
without wearing their armor, any more
than they now go out on rainy days with-
out carrying umbrellas.

The reason for the new fashion of wear-
ing armor is the large number of "'slash-
ers," "John the Rippers,." and garroters
who infest the streets of the city at night.
It is hardly safe to go anywhere after
dark without having the protection of two
bulldogs, a shotgun, and a squad of police.

A single slasher struck down four or five
unfortunate victims in a small district of
the eat side in a few nights. In the vicin-
ity of Chatham square the average number
of highway robberies is almost one a night,
and, though the police have hunted down
the thugs with commendable industry, the
number of highwaymen seems almost in-
exhaustible.

i or eve.) footpad who goes to Sing Sing,
to iron shirts for ten years, two new ones
spring up to take his place. The only safety
which the respectable citizen seem to have
is to wear armor.

Every cautious citizen of New York
should have two suits of armor-one for
week days and one for Sundays and holi-
days. Ife might wear his week day armor
to business, much as he would a pepper-
and-salt suit. On reaching his office he
might take it off and hang it up; having one
hook for his casque, another for his corslet,
another for his gienves, and still another
for his steel boots. On finishing his work
in the evening he would l ut on his armor
again and walk home in safety.

If he went to the theatre he might ap-
propriately wear his best suit of armor, and
sit in his box and watch the play through
his helmet. The attire would be pictur-
esque and would be in harmony with the
mediaeval costumes on the stage. On Sun-
days he might wear his best armor to
church. On hoiidays he might make safe
excursions to .Rockaway and Coney island
clad in all the panoply of complete armor.

Of course this costume would be odd at
first, but when people got used to it thiv
would think nothing of it. And. at last,
everybody who defied ncustom by not wear-
inc armor would be looked uponl as eccen-
tric and grotesque.

Elegant suits of armor might be made
for uptown wear. Of polished steel, and
ornamented with shining silver and gleam-
ing gold, they would be more handsome
than the familiar end conventional dress
suit. And, though they might come high,
they would he far more durable, and in
the end cheaper, for one sait would last a
lifetime.

Strong suits of armor would be supplied
for downtown wear. A suit which weighed
about 500 pounds, and was covered with
spikes, would be axcellent for wearing in
Chatham square, and likewise fo: every-
day wear in Mulberry bend. The moument
a highwayman or a "slasher" caught sight
of such a suit of armor he would take to
his heels and run from sheer fright. 'The
moral effect of the armor would be some-
thing startling.

Armor would also be eminently useful in
boiler explosions. T'ua thousand steam
boilers are hissing with tremendous en-
eggr under the pavements of New York.
and one of them is likely to explode any
day.

People who happen to be standing over a
boiler when an explosion occura may be
blown as hibh acs the tenth or twelfth story
of a building, whlle thoie v:Lo wear armo:r,
being heavier, will ie blown scarcely higherthan the srcoid or third ltory. T'heir an
mor will prevent them frolm taking any ex-tended anarial voyage, nid will also irotect
tiemi from thi fllyirii debt is of the buhldilgs
in the neighborhood.

'o the quietly dis oased armor will le an
Invaluable protection at'i lit the egg. • e-
siveners of professional figihters. The prize;
ighter, or the chasnipin slntter of aii elec-
tion district, who iq six fIet four i'cli,.
high and weighs '!50 ponltdr, will not care
to attack a little man five feet four inh:le
high, who weighs 110 pounds, when it is
perceived thate little mln is clad in
armor.

'he professional lighter will have a
wholesome respect for lany onell wfo Lears a

ulIt of armor of new and Lap.ovesd )atlerll.
The advantalge of armor to society will he
ilnlensee. ndlt when New 'iorkere once get
into the habit of wuarln,r it they will not
know how to do without it.

COf course the armor will be a little awk-
ward at first, at ball,. 'I'ie cotillion may
be a little slower, while the airy and mnazy
waltz may not have that light and nimble
quality which a:t present chlaracterizes it.
liowever, a little practice will cnableo eee:y
one to waltz and polka and sclhottisch in
armor fully as well as in evelng drere.
''bhere will b- ia et•lelinell•, tor, in a hlut-.
(IrePl 'rlloreld knights dancing which ioces
nlOt bilong to thile lance of the prlesntt.

Home olject(o thluk that armlo: will if-
feet liguht converratlon. They claimi that
eoceal discourse will be somet what heavier

when everybody wears armor. It will prob-
ably be mole solid. IBut slime Societv peo-
ple may wear light armor iand so maintain
the birightir aide of conversation. (i
course, where all wear steel armor, few will

be sensitive concerning what Is maid of
them. Armor will be valuable in protect-
ing sooiety from. painful gossip.

It is propbsed by some to have all the
city militia wear armor to proteot them
from flying cobblastones and singeing
brickbats in time of r.iet. The cost would
be comparatively alfght and would save a
great deal in penaion. 'then the ystetm
might be extended to the United Btated
army, and the cost of war would end when
the war was over.

It is true that some people could not af-
ford armor. But tramps and alt such could
be put in tin armor. Then tho tramps
would go around bright and clean in their
shining tin armor. A law could he passed
to make them scour it every mornhig with
soapstone. A clause might be put .in the
McKinley bill to admit tin armor free so
that it would be within the reach of the
very humblest people.

Suits of light bronze armor would be man-
ufactured for people of small means or for
tlhose who prefer to wear cheap goods.
Thev would be sold in the cheaper stores.
Baxter street would be full of stores for the
sale of tin armor. Tin coats could bebought
there for $1.50 and suits of tin armor would
sell for as little as $2 each. The Cohena
and the Goldsteins and other enterprising
merchant princes of Baxter street could vie
with one another in determining how ci:eap
suits of armor could be sold. Chath:em
street could enter into the competition with
suite of armor in checks.

The idea of wearing armor is seriously
advocated by many cautious, citizens of
New York. It is believed that it will di-
ainish the number of casualties in the

streets and make the city safer. It has
been suggested that Ward AIoAllistershould
be the nret man to wear it. If only he
would take the initiative every one else
would follow,

PETITIONS, NOT POTATOES.

A Little Blunder That lMade Trouble for
the Sad-Eyed Editor.

The editor could see that the man was
trying to still a tempest in his bosom when
he came in, but he never let on, says the
Detroit Free Press.

"Good morning," he said, with affluent
politeness.
"I believe," replied the visitor, stifling his

emotion, "that I sent you a communication
yesterday beginning with these words [read-
ing from slipl: "Col. Brown received a
busabel of petitions from churches and tem-
perance societies asking that the saloons be
closed," etc.

"Yes, sir, you did," assented the editor,
"and 1 was glad to print it in--"

"But you didn't print it, sir," intgrrupted
the irate visitor.

"I beg your pardon, colonel," dissented
the editor; "you will find it, I think, on the
first page. I have not read it but I saw the
heading of the article."

"Well, sir, read it now," and the colonel
fieroely thrusted a copy of the paper at him.
"Head, sir, read," he went on, wildly quot-
ing: '"Colonel Brown received a bushel of
potatoes from churches and temper anc•
societies.' Think of that, sir. A bushel of
potatoes! What in the name of justice,
truth and equity has a bushel of potatoes
got to do with it?" And as the colonel
raved and ranted, the editor looked at the
cold, cruel type standing out in horrid re-
lief and was utterly speechless.

A Leader.

Since its first introduction, Electric Bit-
ters has gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearly in the lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alteratives-con-
taining nothing which permits its use as a
beverage or intoxicant, it is recognized as
the best and purest medicine for all nil-
ments of stomach, liver or kidneys. It
will cure sick headache, indigestion, con-
stipation, and drive malaria from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
each bottle or the money will be refunded.
Price only 50 cents per bottle. Sold by R.
t. Hale & Co.

Opportunity.

Master of human destiny am I,
Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps

wait,
Cities and fields I walk. I penetrate

Deserts and seas remote, and passing by
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late
1 knock unbidden once at every gate.

If sleeping, wake; if feasting rise before
I turn away. It is tkhe hour of state
And they who followme reach every state

Mortals desire, and conquer every foe
Save death; but those who doubt or hesi-

tate
Condemned to failure, penury and woe

Seek me in vain and uselessly implore;
1 answer not, and I return no mo:e.

JNo. J. INGALLS.

But fail ye not in this respect,
Seize every opportunity to travel
Over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

railway.
This is the advice of

GEO. H. HAFFronD,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, Ill.

Excursion Rates to California.
On the 15th of eacj month the Northern

Pasifle railroad will sell round trip tickets
to California roints as follows:

Helena to San Francisco and return, go-
ing via Portland and returning same way,
$75.

To San Francisco, going via Portland
and returning via Ogden and Silver Bow,
$0.

To Los Angeles, going and returnina via
Piortland, entering San Francisco irn one
direction either uoing or returning, ,9•.

To l,ro Angeies, going via Po:tlaud andSan Francisco and returning same route,

To Los Angeles. going via Portland and
San Francisco and returning via Sacra-
mento and Ogden, $99.50.

'Tickerts will be limu:td for sixty days for
going passage, with ieturn at any time
within the final limit of six months.

A. D. •rrrAii,. (Gi. Agt., Helena. Mont.
CuAs. 8 . ]r.U, G. '. , I. A.. St. Paul, Minn.

Are You Saferitg;
From back ache. inflammation of the blad-
der, drink dust deposit or stone in the blad-
der, or in fact any derangerment of thr,
kidneys or urmary organs? If thus aflicted
do not lees time and waste money on worth.-
lees liniments and worse plasters, but striker
at the srnat of the disoa.. at once by usirir
the g'eatestof all known :emeuies, the col-
ebrated Oregon Kidney Tea. I'lereant to
take, purely vegetable. batisfaction every
time.

'Ihousands of Fuffering Winemen.
Ilolicate women who comrlain of tired

feeling, pains in the back and loins, dir•r:rs
:o sleep, dizziness, painful or sno•nressedr''l
monstruation, will find in Oregon Iidine,;
'I ea a faithful friend. Itcan be rlelid a •'a
in every instance to give imnmedviate relief
from kidney and urinary troublers rThuIrrI-
lands of women are surferinig ver:y iday
irolr s•om disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who moirht be pernraneiutly cured by using
()regon Kidney Tea.
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Helena's Leading Business Houses.
DRY GOOD,.

TrE NEW YORK DRY GOODS LTORE.

Main and State Strewt

Latest Goods From the East.

Stock Uasurpassed n the Northwest,

Costumes From Paris.

Every Department Complete in All Details.

SANDS BROa n

Dealers in Dry Goods. Carpets and Fine. Fanoc

Goods.

FOWLES' CASE STORE.

Broadway, Opposite Independent Offie.

The Leading Millinery., Notion and Fanoy Dcr

Goods Store in the City.

CROCKERY AND CHINA.

F J. E'DWARDS.

19 South Main Street.

Dealer in Fine Chinas Crockery and Glassware

Silverware. Tinware, Lamps. ete.

.FURS.

BABCOCK.

Main Street, foot of Broadway.

Coats, Jackets, Capes, Mnffs.

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.

INSURANCE,

THE GUALDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Of London.

L. F. Lacroix, Agent.

Capital paid in, $5,000.000.
Assets over 23,000,000.

I'AI'ER H ANGERS AN) DECORATORS.

J. HOLMES.
22 North Main Street.

Practical Interior Decorator in Fresco and Wall
Paper.

Leading Dealer in P'aper Hangings and Room
Mouldings. ttore. Office and i~oe r Window
Shades. Curtain Poles, etc.

Fi=EI IGHT TRANSFER.

j L. SM.ITH.

Office at J. Feldberg's Store.

Main Street

And at the Depot.

SADDLE AND IIARNESS MAKERS.

w . NELLI.

Stook Saddles, Stockmen's Equipmenta,

Harness of Every Description, eta.

17 North Main Street, Helena, MontanL

LEGAL BLANKS.

CRAIG & DAVIDSON.

Postoflice Box 777.

Complete line Legal Blanks of every description

MINING MACHINERY.

C1LICACGO ItION WVORlK.

Meno Unzicker, Western Representative.

4 North Main Street

unilders of Genera:l ining and Milling
Ataechinr. .

BILANK BOORS.

C. 13. LIh~l)ilCGLIEJ(.

Ucrald Biuild us, Broadway.

Llank Blooks made to order.

I:oouk fruled mild Priole~l.

A'1"I'OrtNEYS-AT-1.:1.W.

EDWAR~D C'. RUtUSEI,,

l ittoboch Bllortk.

Etrecia.Atltrition tail to Patenlt ttocinsas.

PRO3DUCEl AN-!) VlIEISI Fit[ '!'

IINDSAY N, CO.

20 ar:d 2i Ih:oxard Street.

WInolonal aiod l;,rtajl I 'roit nullA Proruce.

('(N!F35C''ION EI'

SA.LAD):. A! 3 l'l'l'i~l)i I "/,1:
Practical! ('t,,ctrncr'

13 Sout), duaii, S'')~r"r1
Ala::, cirUico I; ill a ;re to 00 le ir ii;.
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FURNITURE DEAE iRIS.

ARTHUR P. CURTIN,

The Leading Furniture House in Montanm.

Furniture, Caret. W Paper, Hose Fur
niebing (soods.

Music Department complete in every detalk

J" IB. SANFOBD.

Dealer in

Furniture. Carpets, Shades. Laos and Chmelil4

Curtains

JEWELERS.

C B. JACQUEMIN Co.
Leading Jewelers and SBlversmiths

Dealers in Diamonds, Montana Sapphires, Oar.nets and Other Precious Stones.

Cut Glass, Crystal and Solid Silverware, Pianos.
Clocks, Bronzes, Art Goods, Vasee.

HELENA JEWELRY CO.

Power Block, Sixth Avenue.

Fine Watches. Jewelry and Silverware.

Jewolry Manufacturing and Watch Repairing
a tpecialty.

COAL AND WOOD.

SAND COULEE COAL COMPANY.

E. C. Ferret, Agent.

Lump Coal. $5.25; Nat, $1.50 per ton by car and
$4 in small quantities; extra stove

coal. $7per ton.
Full seight.

Telephone 101. Uptown OBce in Motor Block,
hixth Avenue.

HELENA LUMBER COMPANY.

Agent for Galt Coal.

The Best Fnuel in the Market.

City Office. Boom 8, Thompson Blook.

Telephone 1i.

BROKERS.

I. B. PALMER,

Dealer in Investment Securities.

Money to Loan.

Purchases County. School and Munialpal Bonds
and Warrants,. Commercial Paper and

Mortgage Notes.

10 Edwards St., Merchants Nationql Bank Bldg.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

L. ARNOLD,

124 South Main Street. opposite foot of W•Od
Street, in people's Loan Office.

Boot and Shoe Maker.

Repairs Neatly Made.

NEW ENGLAND SHOE STOR3,

11 South Main Street.

Full lines Men's, Ladies' and Children's Goods.

MINING AND FARM MACHINERY.

T. c. POWER & CO..
Main Street and Helena Avenue.

jobbers and Dealers in Mining and Farm
Machinery,

Steam Boilers. Pumps and Hoists, Wire Hoisting
Hope, Quartz, Lumber and 1arm Wagons.

Brown's Patent and Maine Bob Sledt.

GUN AND LOCKSMITHS.

CHARLES T. MORRELL,

Practical Gan and Locksmith.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Gune, Rifles and

Revolvers.
All kinds of Sporting Goods.

Silver. nickle and gold plating and oxidizing.
Gnunsmade to order and repaired. Safe work,
]ook work and key fitting. All kinds of repair-
ing promptly done. 17 North Main street.
Helenas. Mont., opposite Grand Central Hotel.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

,. FINKELESTEIN.

The Bon Ton Tailor.

Fine line of Gents' Furnishing Goods. alite
Made to Order.

Busliness Suits. $50 up. Pants. $8 up. DressSuits, 35 oup. D)res Pants, $11 up.
All "work icnaranteid and satisfaction assured.

107 S. Main st., International Ilotel Building.

GROCERS.

"1 REIBOLD & CO.

Staple and Fancy Grocers.

And Dealers in Hay and Grain.

No. 15 Bridge Street.

Telephone No. 193.

Helena. Montans.

A. .GATES GROCERY CO.

Sole Hlelona Agents for

Richmond Criamrry Butter.

Telephone 13.

}ACli, (ORltY A CO.

ixtlh Avenue and Main Streets.

\llh,lesali and iRetail Groeors.

The Largest and Best Stock Carried in the

Statir

Fine Cigars and Candies

Bii'TCHi ERS.

MARES & FiSHEil,

110 Broadway, linlna, Montana

Cl;oice cuts of Fresh oMo-it . I,Jrd and Sausage
always si hand.

L. MATTIIEWS,

Wholesale and Iletail Ialors In Fresh Moats.
l,ard andl Mlunsge.

40: Northi Park.

... OA (..WAY 1..A . .lA Ity lET.

John J. flask. i'roprietor.

Wholsalo andl Ihetail DI)ealr in Iresh Moats,
Poultry. lish anl tlialu

Tnelphoase lii.

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS,

R BMT NATIONAL BANK.

United Stats Delpostory.
. T. Haaner, Prelsdent.

T. H. Kl eucshmidt. A sta t' r.
Ceo. t.. ji, Second eibsthat Cashier.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK-

Paid Up Capital, 7lo00c
Surplus and Profit, )2.000,

E. D. Fdgrtou. President.
C. K. Cole. Vie President.

Gea . Child Cashier.
Joseph N. Renak. Age't Cuhler.

TH AMERICAN NATIONAL BAN•
Capital, 5200,000.

T. , Power, President.
A. J. Seligman, Vice President.

A. C. Johnson. Cashier.
George F. Cope, LA't Cashler

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.

THE THOMAS CRUSE SAVINGS BANK.

Pain In Capital, $100,000.

Thos. Cruss, President.
Frank K. Cruse, Vice President,

Wm. J. Cook, Ass't Treas. and See'y.
Wm. J. tweeney, Treasurer.

Four Per Cent. Interest on Savings Deposita.
Compounded July and January.

MONTANA NATIONAL BANK.

Capital Paid In. $500,000.
Siul pus and Profits, $210,000.

United States Depository.

C. A. Broadwater, President.
L. U. Phelps, Vice President.

R. L. McCulloh, Cashier.
A. L. Smith. Assistant Cashier.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BAN.

Paid Up Capital, $580,000.

Surplus and Profits, $90,000.
United States Depository.

L. H. Hershfield, President.
A. J. Davidson. Vice President.

Aaron Hershfield, Cashier.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUORS.

MARKS, LEtablisled 1866.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Straight Kentucky Whiskies.

Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors, Cigar
and Tobaccos.

Smokers' Articles.
No. 15 North Tain Street. Helena. MAoanua.

. a U OODKIND.

Sesvnth Avenue and Main Street,
Wholesale Dealers in Wines, Liquors and Cigars

HOTELS.

THE BaRISTOL
CornerB , Main and State Streets,

Helena. Montana.

Gee, Eleatr•o Light, Steam Heat and Elevatoe
Service.

Street Care To and From All Depots Ever
Fifteen Minutes.

Finlay Urtluhart, Prop.

THE Of )WOPOLITAN.

'•I 1aa Hoteland Restaurant.

xielena. Montana.

enB TSOc. 75c and $1. Meals 25c.

BampI 8 ooms for Commercial Travelers.

R. C. Eurgard. Proprietor.

BELVIDERE HOUSE.

511s ad 518 North Main Street.

European Hotel and Restaurant. Rooms, Mc,
•5.. 1. $1.25 and 81.50 per day.

legular meals 25c.
_Regular meal hours: Breakfat, 6 to 9 a. m.;

dinner. 11:20 a. m. to2 p m.: oeupper, 5:30 to ep.
m. Meals cooked to order at all hours. Special
rates b week or month. Modern conveniences.
1). A. McDonald. proprietor.

MINERAL SPRINGS HOTEL.

Marcus Lissner, Proprietor.

First Class in Every Respect.

Ra.oe $2 Per Day and Upwards.

The Celebrated Mineral Spring Water Used
Ezclusively.

WINDSOR HOUBE

411417 North Main Street.

European and American Plans

Modern Conveniences.

Rates $1.25 to $2.00 Per Day.

L P. Gincherean, Proprietor.

BOTTLING WORKS.

HELENA BOTTLING WORKS,

827-329 Water Street.

Merritt & Co., Proprietors.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Soda
Water. Ioot Beer, Ginger Ale, Seltzer Water.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

FANCY GOODS,

THE BEE HIVE,

Sol. Genz.urgor & Co,

5 North Main Street.

Fancy Articles of every doecriptlon. The larg.
est and most comrplete Department

Store in Holona.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CAPITAL CITY MUSIC CO.

(D. I. Hlowe, V. B. IIowe.)

Exclusive Music House.

6-2 Ninth avenue

Helena, Montana.

BREWERIEI .

VAL IILATZ B11IEWIN(ti CO..

tf lilwaukea

Mitch •iros,,

Wholesalo Dealers in Milwaukee
I ager PIner.

Ifelena. Montana.

1 1 ELENA BREWEIv Y,

Miller & C(o., l'roprlotora

Oflieo (1 South Main Street.

Establishetd 16S5.

Brewers and bottlers of first quality Beer.

Shipped to all railroad pointa in Montana.

0•O0THIERS AND GENTS' FURNISiiER8,

CANS A KLUIN,
Broadway and Main Stresst,

hinest Store. les os and Largest Stolk I

Clothing for Men ,oys aud Children.
Fauhfouablo Foreign Novltir','

live Fleers Fll of New Goods

LOan a BBO,
85 , Main Stret

Dealers in

Clothing, Boots and Shoe., Iate and Furnishing
Goods, Blankets and Quilts.

The Only Cash Clothing Store in Helena.

REED, CRAIG & SMITH co.

Gold Block

Dealesn in Neckwear, He Underwear.
tandkorehtefsj Umnbre)iws.Muillere h Traveling Cases, Ee'.

Fine Shirts Made to Order.

THE BOSTON CLOTHING COMPANY
82-28 South Main Stront.

Dealers in
Fine Clothing and Gentlemen's Fnrnlshln

1Goods.

StookLarge and Adapted to Every Need,

J.FELDBERG,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Ready Made Clothing and Gents' Furnishlnn

Goods.

TICKET BROKERS.

An GOLDBERG,

Cut Sate Railroad Ticket Office

55 South Main Street, Helena, Mont

Tickets Bought, Sold and Exehanged.

Member Guarantee Ticket Brokers' Association.

LOAN OFFICES.

PEOPLES LOAN OFFICE.

124 South Main dtreet.

Money Advanced on All Personal Property.

Unredeemoed Pledgee, Consisting of Clothing,Watches, Diamonds, (inus, Pietol, Etc..
For Bale.

P. O. Box 5.5, Helena, Montans

UNCLE SAM'S LOAN OFFICE CO.
Corner Main and Wall Streets.

(Old First National Bank Building.)
Money Loaned at Low Rate of Interest on AnI

Kinds of Collateral.

$10,000 in Unredeemed Pledges For Sale.

Railroad Tickets Bought and Sold.

MARBLE WORKS.

MONTANA MARBLE WORKS,
Lower Main Street.

O. F. Smith, Proprietor.

Manufacturer of American and Italian Marble
and Granite Monuments.

Cemetery work executed in the neatest style.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ARUTCHER & GARLAND.

(T. F. Crotcher, R. C. Garland)

Attorneys at Law.

Rooms 7 and 8, Bailey Block.

Minln, corporation and real estate law special.
e•s. Will practice in all the state courts, in the
United States supreme court and before all the
|epsrtments in Wathington city, in connection
aith Hen. A. H. Garland. late attorney general.

DR. D. L. CARMICHAEL.

Diseases of Women and Children Spoeial
Attention.

Helena. Montana.

, HBUrIN K. BARBOUII.

Attorney and Counsellor at IJa

Masonic Temple, Helena, Mont.

MASSENA BULLARD,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Will practice n all courts of record In the
statle. Office In Gold Block, Helena, Mont.

SIZER & KEERL.
Civil and Mining Engineer.

. 8. Deputy MineralSurveyors. Mineral at.
ante secored. Rooms 12-18, Atlas Building, Hal.

eon. Mont.

DR. M. ROCKMAN.
Physician. Burgeon. Accouchor, Ooallst, Anrul.

Member of San Francisco Medical Society,l•so Nevada State Medical Society. Office on
Jain street, over Stoinmetz Jewelry Store.

TIME TABLE TO CHICAGO.
-THiE-

NORTHWESTERN LINE,
(C., ST. P., M. & 0. RY.)

This is the only line making connection at St.
Pant with the ireat Northern Railway every dakL
in the week for Chicago. Through time is a
follows:
Leave Butte, via Great Northern...... 7:30 a m
Leave He'ena, via Great Northern..... 11:10 a sm
Leave Great. lalls, via Great Northern 2:55 p s
Arrive at h inot ........................ 1]:50 m m
Arrive at .,rand Forks.............. 20 p m
Arrive at St. Paul a....... ........... : am

Leave Butlo, via Northern Pacific..... 7:00 1i m
Leave Ilotna. via Northern Pacific.... 7:35 p m
Leave Bozmnan. 7ia Northern Pacific 11:40 p im
Arrive at St. P'a41....... 5:50 p a

Via "The Norrtwostern Lino":
Leave St. I'aul .............. :50 am i:50 p mo
Arrive at Mlilwaukee. ....... 7:55 p sl 7:25 a ms
Arrive at t hicago ....... 1... 0:30 p Rm 9:10 a m

Securo your tickets over "The Northwestern
Line." it i. the short line bolh in time anJ
distance to Chicago.

''. W. T''EASI)ALE,
General lPassenger Agent. St. Paul.

NOlt'sE OF Al'PLI('ATION TO CUT TIM.
he~r. fit arrdauaee with the provisions of

sectlon t, roles and regulationa preasribed by the
Iroriorablti t crotary of tine interior. May 5, 101.the undersigned hereby gives notice that at thll
expiration , of twtntly-one tusy from theliret pub.
ticltiort ,f liis nrotles,, it will apply to the h rn.

orablo snorueta of the interior, by its writtetu
naplliuatino. fr ar•

t
rto: ity n ortlt and remove themear'hantalr~c rinw lrog. consisting of Irie fina

fir tiroi-. on tlhe follgwiog deocrlbed phubie
loande, to wit:

tiegginnig at. thie fIrke of Cottonwoodi creek,.
which io a tribrtary of ti .outhil fork of the

MlhrrsleLtll river, thlence rnaning up the left or
wert. andl middle frrks of si: to'utonwtrvod
cerek, and embracing thie natural water stiod of
bothr.

Said lard elmbracer what woirhi he ip. I n, r. Ii
., If burvetread. All tf said land i. roegh; rooky,

ilroutaiellnr and utstllrveyol, ailod i•coutl of
and l nadrjanrt to tir. 7 r.. r. l0 t. tonrveyedl. soni
is on thr. north elope of tihe .ray Mllountalnsa in
lloahrer county'. hta, of Miontana, and contain,
about thLre0 rlroliornl I,rIjJtOJl: teOt of merchant.able litre Ki fir tlie hr.

SM lIti IIllt-. Sill CIl' CO.,
IPy Jolts i. Hmitt, preldent.

BMITH 'a l lthtt,
Attorneys frrr Alrlicrant,

1 hits Sulphur Sitvrlngs. Mont.


